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filmsQ: Passing a command to a shell script in Python I am attempting to make a python program which will run a shell script, inside of the shell script I have an arduino script that will call the function "ledOn" #!/bin/bash function ledOn() { digitalWrite(13, 1); sleep(4); digitalWrite(13, 0); } This is an arduino function
which will turn on the led when called. I am attempting to have the python script run the shell script, and when it runs it will call the "ledOn" function. I am attempting to run it by using os.system() However every time I try to run the shell script I get the error "bash: ledOn: command not found" With it on the terminal
it works fine. How can I get it to execute the command? A: If you want your python script to call that shell script, you will need to add #!/usr/bin/python import os os.system('/path/to/the/script.sh'); , he said to me, 'Son, your brothers are those who make themselves slaves, while you are the one who is to be free. But

you are writing that I, the Son of Man, am to be free'. " (John 8:34–36) "So then, what is this 'great commandment' that he is proclaiming?" The man responded, " 'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind'; and, 'Love
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